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'Schlep' appreciated 
O N B E H A L F of ihe Congress of South 
African Writers' participants at the Idasa/Afri-
kaans Skrywersgilde conference, I would like 
to thank you for a well-organised conference. 

Very few people realise and appreciate the 
nightmares, hassles and "schlep" that go into 
organising such a conference - congratulations 
for your patience, perseverance and assistance. 

futtatd Ahmed 
Cosaw General Secretory 

Digterlike dankie 
HlERMEE net 'n kort brief om my per-
soonlike waardering en dank uit te spreek vir 
Idasa se belangrike aandeel in die Afrikaanse 
Skrywersgilde se onlangse beraad. 

Vanwee u groot finansiele bystand was die 
volgende dinge vir die eerste keer moontlik: 

• Skrywers kon van die inwoningsfasiliteite 
gebruik maak. Dikwels moot veral jong skry
wers by nabygelee vriende slaap en kan hulle 
nie deel in die "nagtelike" gesprekke nie* 

• Afgesien van ons klagtes oor die plastiek-
Griekeland, het die Weskus-see, strand en lug 
(soos verlcde jaar by die Valle) dcurentyd aan 
jou kop gevreet en 'n kwaliteil aan elke ervar-
ingdaargebring. 

• Die heel belangrikste is egter dat skrywers 
van dieselfde land via u bemiddeling en be-
fondsing mekaar kon ontmoet en uitkyk. 
Mense wat voorheen net name was. 

Skrywers skryf waarskynlik omdat hulle nie 
kan praat nie. Die wedersydse absorbering van 
mekaar, die ervaring dat nie-wit skrywers die 

Gilde se beraad bywoon, nie as tokens nie maar 
as gespreksgenole, sal hopelik op sigself 'n 
invloed in die gemeenskap he. Skrywers kan 
aileen hulle groepe konironteer met die "te 
pynvolle" as hulle self tot 'n mate daaraan 
blootgestel is, 

Antjie Krog 
Kroonstad 

Island of democracy 
Your proposed Institute for Democracy in 
Africa is a fine idea but what about all the work 
that remains to be done in Soulhern Africa? 

While I fully support the idea of South 
Africans forging links with northern Africa, 
what does Africa have to teach us about 
democracy? I have my doubts that any purpose 
will be served through the creation of a 
"monastery" contemplating democracy, safely 
removed from the harsh realities of life on the 
African continent. 

Then again, Africa has been neglected by the 
world and is regarded as the last possible place 
for investment, with little hope of this changing 
in Ihe near future. Perhaps by sowing the seeds 
for political reform and democracy at Coree the 
necessary stability and freedom will be created 
for economic transformation as well. 

KJacobs 
Cape Town 

iYou sow to ansiver your oxvn question* Whether 
nv like it or not, we ore pari of the African continent 
and xehat happens in Africa affects all of H5- Ttw Ida 
project is totally separate from Idasa and will not 
draw any funds or other resources from il. An 
exploratory process wilt start early next year to 
determine Ihe feasibility of Ihe project. - Alex 
Boraine) 

. JA-NEE 
Concrete jumble? 
A BRIDGE near Pinetown must win this 
month's prize for "bringing outsiders into the 
process". On the same slab of cement appeared 
(and with officious swiftness disappeared) the 
following graffiti; "Blanke verkiesing nou!" 
and "lnkatha and the PAC must unite!" 
- Now it's cemenlic confusion. 

The one and only 
A Cape Town newspaper must take the cake 
for the ultimate insider headline: "He won't 
help imprisoned coup leaders". Who could 
"he" be? 
- His Excellency, of course. 

Left foot forward 
HARD to believe, with red carpets rolled out 
recently for FW in Senegal that it was only 
three years ago that the first Dakar safari 
roused the wrath of the right - and that FW 
was right there too. 
- Remember wlten Dakar was synonymous with da 
treason, says cartoonist Grogan. 

Blush with death? 
THINGS remain savage for journalists, how
ever. In the wake of Nelson Mandela's walkout 
from the studio of the Australian Broadcasting 
Corporation, ABC (ohannesburg correspon
dent Rob Raschke was threatened with death 
because his "organisation has been trying to 
embarrass our leader" 

- As Bertram! Russell remarked, demtKracy is when 
it's safe to be unpopular* 
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